Select the Site for Injection

- Sites which can be used are:
- Back of upper arms
- Abdomen (around navel)
- Front and side area of thighs
- Back above waist
- Buttocks
- Stay 1 inch away from previous injections.
- Stay 2 inches away from your navel or scars.
- Do not use sites that are bruised, tender or swollen.

Giving Your Insulin

1. Clean the skin with an alcohol pad. Let the alcohol air dry.

2. Take the cover off the pen. You can see the insulin in the pen.
3. If you are using a cloudy insulin, gently roll the pen between your hands to mix the insulin.

4. Use alcohol to clean the end of the pen where the needle twists on.

5. Peel back the cover on the needle. Screw the needle onto the pen. It should be snug but not too tight.

6. To clear the air out of the pen:
   - Remove the cap from the needle.
   - Turn the dose dial to 2 units.
   - Hold the pen so the needle is pointing up.
   - Push the end of the pen in to clear the air out of the pen.
   - Watch the tip of the needle for a drop of insulin. You may need to repeat this step until you see the drop on the needle.

7. To set your dose of insulin, turn the dial clockwise until you see the number for your insulin dose.

3. तपाईले धिमले इन्सुिलनको प्रयोग गदै धुनौंहुन्न्छ भने इन्सुिलनलाई समानका लागि तपाईका दुवै हल्केलाई राख्ने बिस्तारे बेल्नुहोस्।

4. पेनको टुप्पोमा जहाँ धुई पसाउन्छ त्यो ठाउँलाई अल्कोहलको प्रयोग गरेका सफ्फा गरुँहोस्।

5. सुईको कभरलाई च्याउँहोस्। सुईलाई पेनमा बटारेका पसाउँहोस्। यो ल्याउँ धुईको हुनु पर्छ तर साङह तीसिएका हुनु हुँदैन।

6. पेनबाट हावा निकाल्नका लागि:
   - सुईको ढक्कनी हटाउँहोस्।
   - खुराकलाई थुमाएर 2 युिनटमा ल्याउँहोस्।
   - पेनबाट सुई माथितर फर्केको अवस्थामा समातुँहोस्।
   - पेनबाट हावा बाहिर निकाल्नका लागि पेनको पीछाबाट घचेट्नुहोस्।
   - सुईको दुःप्पामा इन्सुिलनको थोपा निकेको देखिनु पर्छ। यो प्रक्रिया व्यतिरितलाई सम्म देखिनु पर्छ जहाँसम्म सुईको दुःप्पामा इन्सुिलनको थोपा देखिन्दैन।

7. इन्सुिलनको खुराक सेट गर्नका लागि डायललाई घडीको सुई मुँह दिशामा बटारेका जबसम्म तपाईको इन्सुिलनको खुराकको संख्या देखिन्दैन।
8. Pinch and hold the skin of the site with one hand.

9. Put the needle straight into the skin in a quick motion. The needle should be all the way into your skin.

10. Using your thumb, push the end of the pen down slowly until your dose of insulin is in. Hold the needle in for 10 seconds.

11. Let go of the pinch of skin.

12. Pull the needle out. Hold your finger over the site for a minute. Remove the needle from the pen. Throw it into your needle disposal container.

13. Put the cover back on your insulin pen.

Talk to your doctor or nurse if you have any questions or concerns.
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